Celebrate with Us
At The Westin Cape Coral Resort, we provide the optimal setting for every travel
experience, from restorative relaxation to dynamic gatherings to revitalizing retreats.
We give personalized attention to each and every element of your stay, so you can
leave feeling better than when you arrived.

THE WESTIN CAPE CORAL
RESORT AT MARINA VILLAGE

5951 Silver King Boulevard
Cape Coral, FL 33914
United States
T +1 239.541.5000
F +1 239.541.5010
westincapecoral.com

UNWIND

REFRESH

Recharge within one of our 293 stylish guestrooms or
suites, welcoming, light-filled spaces that overlook the
Gulf of Mexico, Caloosahatchee River and mangrove
preserves. Enjoy the comfort of our Heavenly® Bed and
Heavenly Bath along with High-Speed Internet Access, a
refreshment center and many thoughtful amenities.

From gourmet dining to casual poolside fare, our
waterfront restaurants offers sumptuous culinary
creations. Discover delicious and healthy
SuperFoodsRx™ Menu choices at Marker 92 Waterfront
Bar & Bistro. Take in the beautiful scenery over lunch or
dinner at Nauti Mermaid Dockside Bar & Grill. Or take
advantage of 24-hour In-Room Dining for your comfort
and convenience.

Traditional Double Rooms
Traditional King Rooms
One-Bedroom Double Suites
One-Bedroom King Suites
Two-Bedroom Suites
Three-Bedroom Suites
Oasis & Serenity Suites
Mariner’s Suites
Admiral Suite
Total

83		
445 sq ft
30		
445 sq ft
83		
824 sq ft
30		
824 sq ft
34		
1,338 sq ft
15		
1,812 sq ft
2
1,246 - 1,351 sq ft
15		
2,195 sq ft
1		
3,129 sq ft
293

REVITALIZE

The WestinWORKOUT® Fitness Studio is open 24
hours a day, offering weight machines, free weights,
cardiovascular equipment and more. Stay motivated
with inspiring views of the pool and river.
ADVENTURE

Westin Family inspires our youngest travelers with
enriching activities and amenities for guests ages 4 to 12.

RECONNECT

Explore our meeting rooms, featuring more than 50,000
sq ft of indoor/outdoor venues for inspired celebrations,
business meetings and special occasions.
EXPLORE

Recognized as one of the premier hotels in Southwest
Florida, our waterfront location on Tarpon Point Marina
offers sweeping water views and is in close proximity to
the most popular Southwest Florida attractions. From
boating and fishing to golf and world-class cultural
attractions, there is no shortage of things to do here.
SEAMLESS SERVICE

Let us take care of the details with services such as the
Concierge, business center, gift shop, ATM, Service
Express, valet and self-parking.
To begin planning your next Westin event, please visit
westincapecoral.com
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